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is" hef-fc^ ^ittfn, t'liAt Hie Parrricrsliip' heretofore

_ <5 Art-led btl By us .tllb uiultrsi'ncd) as Tt»lW~Clil»irilers,
,-M Jal-rb*, in the btwrity1 rtt Durham; UiUltir ilie firhi of
Wright, Gokon, and hall, Was amicably dissblved ith the SOtli

^iSjr ftrOfcibbelr iSl* ; anil- that the said business will be car-
ried orH>y Wllliarii Wright, Wild "is 'Authorised to H>edvfe ahfl
,pay all delHi tiut ttf and from the above firnv: As wiuiess our
>-bands this tytu.-ihy «f November 1817.

'Wm. Wright.
'•Ralph Cohort. '

is hereby given, tlwit the Partnership lately car-
fivd ort fey us, as Common-Brewers, in New Elrett, in

" r thu City ofDurhftm, in tire County o f Durham, w a s
• 4iMo!red 4ft tkt 1 st, day of September last ; and that the busi-
•«ms Imth been since$ and is now carried on by John Chjl ton

-mid fiflirard §h»fto_: As witness our -'hands the i 1th day of
:i>fcrttary la the year of ear Lord'1816.

John Vhilton.
Edward Sfiafto.

-Jvlni Dixon.
•John Clregson.

N0flfc% te'hefcBy fiflfeft, tlidtthe PfrftnersHip Carrie^ 6n
*>J tjfc *he iVrldeViikrrtSid, Rifchard Harrisoit, Arnold Har-

"Msoni \V4Uidta LfttViaffl, Henry Hnrrisuh, nrul lUchatd Latham,
•4t BaMa, ifi tht Bra till,, under fire flf m flf Harrison, Latham,
fthdGo. *5*|ilr«d«n theSlsldfly «f December 1816, nt which

fltlSie the said Htnry Hafrredn tetired fr<mi the said concern.—
ttnY m daj of October *B17.

LatllttM.
Win. Latham.
Henry Harrison.
Arn. Harrison.

NOtite ii Iwreby given, that tile Partnershijt lately itib-
*IWn« libW-tclitHefaridtr^nW, as Baedn fch& Pn>-

^iiitfri-ffiirclVa'hts, ill Vine Strctt, Liquor-Pohd-Strebt, linJer
%^ fink 6f feriWOhd i.'rtttefift artfl Co. 1$ dissolved on this day,
*ofeh it regard* the i tin{|fc}i(gherf fcdtaulid Cliarlta Cotterill.

'^hrt^HsllibsV will He drtMinued by thf Undersigned Edmund
Mindly CottetiH and Charts George Cot»erill, tinder the same
«fbl.*»-Dated the UiU d4y of l^biUary 1 8 1».

Edmund fflirigay Cotterill.
fedmund Charles jColterill.
Charles George Colterill.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
slstirtg tottween us the undersigned Thomas Lloyd-

.%'hd beorgc "fttrilolph, of Old 'Oravtil-Lane, iu the County of
JflWdhjsc*, Gotft-Dfealefs and Coal-Dealers^ is dissolved by
ifttltdal etihseiit, as oh and frotn the aoth day of November
Ihst.-u-AH dtbts due and ofring by or tb the said Partnership
concern will be paid and rec*ived by the sa"id George Rndulph ;
,and the*u»in«s will in future be carried on by the said Tho-
mas Lloyd, on his otvii account : As witness our hands the
Ibthdayof February 1818. Thvtt Lloyd.
. . Geo. Rudolph.

LL persons having any claim or demand on the estate of
WilHft'ui Harris, late of Alresford, in the Coitnty of

ou^ i i ip to i i^ Esq. are desired to send an account thereof to his
1 jfeecutors, Mnjor Charles barton, ttopley, Alrt'sfordj Hantsj
•or Mr. J. Hashlei^h, Lincolu's-luri New-Square, London.

ALL persOus who hare any claim or demand upon the
estate of Joseph Leacock, of M«uht Urevitor, in the

Island of Barhiuloes, E**q. (who diud on the 28th uf August
last), arc desirvi) to send an account thereof to Mr. J. Rasb-
leigli, Lincola's-IiinS'cw square, London* ;

ALL petsons who may have any claim br demand tipbri, thfe
estate of the Honourable Dorothea Mafy FitEwillJa

of Titchficld, in the Couutj of Southampton, deceased,
desired to sea'd an affcuunt thereof to her Executor^ Mr. J.

i Hants,

THE Greditdrs (if a(ij') ot George Williamson, formerly
Captain of the East India stiip callert David Scott, but

lately ressdihg at Torquay, in the Parish of Turmehara, in th'e
doniity of Devon, Esq. deceased, are requested forthwith t6
sOnd an nctount of tlibir ciaihis. and demands against the saiil
George Williamson to Messrs. Wadesoli, Barlow, and Wade-
son, I I , Austin-l'Yiars, London, Sulicitors to the Executors;
and all persons indebted to the. said Guorge Williamsoi), or to
his estatti, are requested forthwith to pay the amount of thefr

peCtlve debts tu the said Messrs. Wadesuii) Barlow, ahU
VVadesaii.

Notice to the Creditors and Debtors ok Mr. Thomas -Bright-
ini;, juh.

Beccles, February ifc, i f e i g .

WHereas, Thsmai BHghtiitg, of Loddon, in Norfolk,
Basket-Maker) has, by Indenture, dated ,ihe 10th dav

of February instant, assigned all his personal estate and
cft'eCts uilto Jatots Kaiuus, of Rungay, in Sull'olk, Bricklayer,
and John duddon, of the same place, Auctioneer, iu trust for
the benefit of su£h oF tht Creditors of the said Thomas
Drighting as shall execute the said deed, «ithili one calendar
month from the date thereof; now iioiice is > eroby given that
the said deed is left at the 'OlKcc of Mh. (yiddun, Cohvey-
anter, BtTclt'S, Suffolk, for the inspection alid signatures c)f
the said CrOaitofi, and that such of tlieih as shall n<r t execute
the eame within the time above-limited, will be excluded dom
the dividend to be made of the said estate and effects.

Marshal's

Summons by Edict.

BY virtue of authority received fnuu tiis honour (he Pie*
sident of the Honourable Court of Civil Justice of this

Coibny, dated the ifeth of Novrralrer 1617, I the undersigned,
at the request of the Orphan Chamber of theColoay Ber^ice,
iri the capacity ns having charge of .the. unadmihi$t«i%ii
Ntates, do hereby summons, by edict., all kBovvnOr unknqwii
creditors or claimants against the following estates, viz. Wil-
liam Hatvk&worth, Hufeh M'Call, Hugh Adairy'J. L. la Cam-
paigne, George Ross, Frederick HarfecUe, Hugh M'Doriald,
Adam Amour* Archibald Stewart^ .lohn M4Donild; A. P. Fis-
cher, John Catvson, H. Wiufcand, Cart Granihcrg, H. keur-
vers, (o&ppenr at ih| bar of the Htmourable Court of Ciril
.Jiiitidi; of this Colony, at their ordinary session}, which will

j^he held in the moiith of April In 16» t1»ere to i-i-nd'er'iii their
claims, to verify the sanie, to hear objections made thereto, if
necessary, and to witness the Honourable Court's decision on
the preferent and concurrent right of claimants, and further
to proceed. according to law, on pain of being for ever debarred
their right of claim.

This summons by* edict, published as customary.— -Ecrufcc,
14th November 1817.

{Signed) K. FRANCKEN, Fust Marshal

Freehold 'Estate, called Brooks, in Ketit.
^ITO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Oecree and an
JL Order of the High Court of Chancery, bearing date

respectively the 9th day of August' and the I Fth :day of Decem-
ber 1817, made in a Cause wherein Thomas Bantield is Plain-
tiff, rtnd Thomas Woollett and others are Defendants, by Mr.
William Sahitou4 of East Peckham, in the County of Kent,
Auctioneer, the person appointed by Sir John Simeon, Bart.
one 'of the Masters of the said Gouvt, at the Star Inn, in
MauUtone, in th'e said County of Kent, on Thursday the 1 2th
day of March 1S18, at Twelve VCIock at Noon, in one lot-

A valuable and truly desirable1 freehold estate, called the
Brooks, Situat^ iil rtie ieveval Parishes of Maiden, Huntmi,
and yaldlnjr,,iri the suill County ul' Kent, contuiiiing about
294 acres of arable, meadow, pasture, orchatd, wood, and hop
plantations, the' property ol the said Defendant Thomas
Woollctt. . . •

Printud particulars wherrof may be, had (gratis) as the ^aid
Sir John Simeon's Cliamhers, in Saiitbamptuii-Uuildiius,
Cliancery-Lanc, London; <if Mr. Thomas Carr, Solicitor, 42,
John-Street, Bedford-Kow$ of Messrs. Dyneley. and Gatly,
Sulicitors, Field- Court, Graj- s-Innj and of Air. Richard Crow,
Solicitor, Sewn Oaks, in Kent, where a map of the estate may
be seen, and at the following places, Ciown; Seven Daks*
Ball, WNrtfcaffi; Rwie and Crown, Tunbridge; Genrge,

Unicorn, Maidenhead,; and at the .place ol sulc.


